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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Faxon riahop may aucceod in
bringing Porto Iticau niggars to
JInwaii and when they come ho
nnd his family will likoly leave
from hero aud draw the dividends
of their sugar stocks in some for-

eign
¬

country Wo who hnvo mndo
our homes in Hawaii will not tolor
atu tho introduction of the objoo
tionablo olass which Mr Bishop is
suppnned t0 bring into these islands
And it is fortunnlo that our Legis
Inture will be in session bofore Mr
Bishop will ba ablo to return with
the now slaves of the sugar baronr

Tho sample of vegetables sent to
tho fruit emporium of D G Coma
rinos from Lsuai shows what oau be
produced from our small farms
whou properly conducted Young
potatoes fresh sweet peas boana
and anything that an epicure wants
wero thorn in tho sample basket
Wo knew Lsnai as a fertile island
years ago but then the principal
feature wa tho cannery What
tho cans contained we do not re ¬

member but that money can be
made from a Email farm we do ad ¬

mit now The product sent to Mr
Oamarinos should be seen they aro
not canned now

Tub Independent is never bidding
for favors and is not run on a mer-
cenary

¬

basis But for the sako of
tho numorous readers of our paper
wo think it proper to call tho atten ¬

tion of the authorities to the pro ¬

priety of publishing importing by
authority notices in every newspa ¬

per in tho Islands Wo refor speci-
ally

¬

to tho advertisement in regard
to graud Juries It is a notice of
great importance to many people
and there aro many people here
who read Tun Independent bncause
they agroe with its policy or per-
haps

¬

because it is not as costly as
tho four republican papers issued
daily in Honolulu Wo aro tho
journal of tho working classes and
even they havo a right to gain offi-

cial
¬

information in regard to matters
affsoting them and the community
without awaiting the pleasure of
any paid olork of the Territory
Tho days of the family compact
should be terminated at once If
tho officials canuot take a gontle
hint and recognize the people now
they will got a hint from tho next
legislature

In roforring to the boat race
which took place at Now London
Conu on June 28 and in which two
young men born in Hawaii look an
active part wo are again forced to
express our regret that it is from
tho Holds of sports and recreation
that we hear tho names of our
young townsmen but very rarely
from the rooms whore science and
modern education aro supposed to
hold sway We dont beliovo that
young men should bo bookworms
and unable to meot the practical is-

sues of life but wo do feel that our
boys abroad aro wasting thoir
parouU monoy and return hero
without adding to tho honor of the
land or to tho value of the people
craoug whom thoy wore born Of
course we have to adopt American
methods and if young Hartwell and
young Bond had delivered ablo
discourses on the science of govern ¬

ment or political economy each
would probably havo rocoived a two
linos uotice in a paper By sitting
in a boat aud pulling an oar as
thousands of ignorant fijhormun
aud sailors do daily they gained a
one column notoriety nnd go into
tho battle of life with tho idea that
they are way up Poor boys tiny
are not to blame when some day
thoy wake up to tho fact that thoir
reoords at the oar or the golf stick
or the baseball bat does not insure
miacess iu life But wo pretumo
they are happy aud thoir fathers are
proudi

THE TEA VOV TEMPEST

China Defies tho Allied Forces and
Sous a Iiittlo Fighting

Washington June 80 Tho Navy
Depart tuout has received tho follow-

ing
¬

cablegram from Admiral
Kempff

Cuefoo Juno HO Seorotary
Navy Waihingtou Ministers at
Peking were givou twenty four
hours to loftve on tho 1Jth They
refused and aro still there The
Peking relief forces got half way
Thoy were attacked by imperial
troops oo the 18th McOalla was
in cotiiinaud Four were killed and
twenty five wounded McOalla and
Ensign TauMg wounded but not
seriously Now over 14000 troops
ashore Commander Wise com ¬

mands at Tong Kit iu charge of
transportation rail and river The
combiued nationalities find it neces-
sary

¬

to main uso of some civilians
to operate railway

Kempff
London Juno 80 250 p m Tho

War Office has recoivsd tho follow-

ing
¬

dispatch from Colonel Dor ward
Cueffoo Juuo 80 Tho arsonal

north oast of Ticu Teiu was captur ¬

ed during tbo morning of Jund 27th
by the combined force

Tho British troops engaged were
tho naval brigade and the Chinese
regiment The naval brigade bad
four men killed and fifteen wounded
including two officers The Chincso
regimont had no casualties The
latter checked an attack by tho
Boxers on our left flank with heavy
loss to the enomy

Washington Juno 30 A cable-

gram received at tho Stato Depart ¬

ment to day from Ambassador
Ohoato at London statos that the
foreign Ministers wero safe at Pek ¬

ing ou tho 25th instant Tho Chin ¬

ese Minister here Mr Wu has pri
vato advices to the same effect
which ho has brought to the atten ¬

tion of the State Department
London June 30 202 p m Un-

certainty
¬

remains the keynote to the
situation in China Well informed
quarters continue to believe the
legations aro still at Peking but
authentio information is lacking
Tho dispatches tend to create an
impression that tho Chinese author-
ities

¬

are playing a doublo gamo
simultaneously promulgating new
edicts against the Boxers and send-

ing
¬

secret orders to tho Viceroys to
disobey tho commands to sup-
press

¬

tho outbroak
Shanghai notes increasing eigne

of a goneral spread of tho rebollion
in tbo southern provinces but the
local feeling of alarm is subsiding
That city also reports that a serious
rising confronts the Japanese troops
iu the Island of Formosa Japan is

satisfied it has boen organized from
China

A naval brigade of about 900 blue
jackets and marines loft Portsmouth
for Ohioa As it is iutended to use
them as a landing forc the men
havo boen specially exercised iu field
work They took a wireless tele
graphic apparatus with them

Russia continues to dispatch
troops to Chiua and the German
cruiser FuerBt Bismarck left Kiel
this morning for tho Far East

Washington Juno 80 Although
ill Seorotary Hay camo over to his
office at noon being tho senior
Cabinet oliioor in town In the
Presidents absonco ho sent imme-

diately
¬

for tho Secretary of War and
the Secretary of Navy These off-
icials

¬

responded at once and a
Cabinet council was held iu Secre¬

tary Hays office Of course the
Chineso situation was tho subjeot of
discussion All of the official dis ¬

patches received this morning wore
carefully considered The conclu-
sion

¬

reached was that nothing had
developed warranting a change of
policy at this Btage So it was in ¬

tended that no furthor instructions
should bo dispatchod to our naval
commander iu China nor have more
troops been orderod thore

Washington June 80 Tho fol-

lowing
¬

cablegram has been received
from United States Consul Iirgsdalo
at Tien Tsin dated the 27th instant
being the first communication re ¬

ceived from that officer lu uearly
two wueka

ma- - niMl
Slogfl of Tleu Tsin ralsod Troops

sent for the rolinf of the legations
returnod In vain Fighting seven
soparato battalions American lore
six killed thirty eight wounded
On the lUlli Ministers given twouty
four hours to loavo Peking Refused
Still thore

Rausdale
Taku Juno 27 Admiral lCmnrf

opposed tho policy of attaoklng the
Chinese army unls thoy began
hostilities It is now admitted I hat
the Powers attacking the forts
turnod the Chiuoso into alliance
with the BoxerB Americans think
this might have boen avoided Ad-

miral

¬

Kempff has hold aloof from
hostilities beyond movomonts neces
sary to rescue Americans

Tho forces ashore now number
1G000 of which 3200 are British
1300 Germans 4000 Russians 3000
Japanesn and tho remainder Aran
ricau French Italian aud Austrian

Yesterday th English torpedo
boat Fomo visited the fort at the
now city twelve miles up the rivor
It was found deserted and not
blown up

Lioutenant Jayne of the Newark
trying to roach Tieutsin by boat at
the litno of the storming of Tientsin
bad a fierce fight with the Ohinese

Major Wallers battalion of ISO

mnrines with Commandor Crnd
docks British naval brigade num-
bering

¬

500 were camped on Juno
22 eight miles from Tientsin where
tho railroad had beon destroyed
The brigade also has six twelve
pounders two maxim guns and two
million rounds of ammunition

Taku Juno 27 The railroad has
been destroyed At daylight ou the
morning of the 23rd Major Waller
and two companies of British march ¬

ed on Tientsin The remainder of
the British and 300 Welsh Fusiliers
supporting wont up the river bank
Another column consisting chiefly
of Russians and Germans took up
the roufo choson by Waller They
wererppulsed however

On Juno 2L the Russians became
engaged in a conflict with the Chi ¬

nese First Major Waller rein-

forced
¬

them and then rejoinod tho
British the military college beiug
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Paralysis
mental Physi-

cal

¬

is sometimes caused by overwork c then
such asexciting causesThere arc many other

nflucncM etcemotionalcold excessestoexposure
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-

quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache

vertigo anu muscuiar wciimicao

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perhnrs there lino mna better known In the city of Lawrence Kansas
tlmn Mr G II Sbyilcr To u reporter Mr Bnyilor related
wonderful itory lie mid

I nni non ki ventv yejrn of arc About three ycuri ngo I experi ¬

enced a cotillion or nmnbneiu In the feet then crcptmiK up my Icri until
It reached my body I grow very thin In flesh my appetite was very poor
and I did not n IUli my food At Inst I became eolmd I wm unable to
move about I consulted several distinguished physicians one telllntf
mo that 1 had locomotor ataxia another that I had crooning paralysis
1 took their medicines but they did me uo good and I continued to
grow worse

One ilny a friend ndvlsed mc to try Br WilUnma Ilnlc rill3 for
Tale IVoptc I Immediately commenced their use throw lug nit other
medicines away llcfore I liad nnlnhil my tlrst box I found that they
vtero benefiting mo I uacdtwclvubosw In all and was perfectly cured

From the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
at the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the crip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Pale People are sold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or uix boxes for faso
they arc never sold in bulk or by the co by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

El Capitan at tlio Orphoum thi
evoningjget jour tickets early

Honolulu Mesjongor Service de-
liver

¬

mesRnges and packages Tele ¬

phone H7R

Tho Fountain is now iu working
ordor nnd Harry Juen is ready to
Burve first clans refreshments to old
and now friends Tho Fountain is
on King street opposito the ltailroad
Depot

Insure Tour Honscand Furniture

WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13H 7

The Popular Play Homo

THE OBPHEOT

This Evening

The Southwell Opera Company in
a Grand Spectacular lroductiou of
Souzas Grand Comic Opera

EL CAHTAH
The Greatest Comic Opera Triumph

of many years at popular prices

S0 Parquet 75 Circlo 50e Gal-
lery

¬

25c Telephone 510
DONT MISS IT

X--i- 33 Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEJLK MOTTO WILL BE THE

Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoos at A Price at tho old Shoe Store of Falrchllda cornel- - of Port and
Hotel Streets We purchased tho coinhincd stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at 4 price this is the firit U1110
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
is tho case

This phenomenal sale will begin

Monday Xuly 2dAt the Shoe Store of
J-- B KZEjRK CO LTDCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets


